How
w do people
e who are active,
a
inten
nd to be acttive, or do n
not intend tto be activee
differ in their
t
thoughts about p
physical acttivity?
Purp
pose
To co
ompare the physical activity sociall cognitionss among peo
ople with SC
CI that weree
physically activee (actors), th
hose that pllanned to bee active in th
he next 6 m
months
h no inten
ntion to be p
physically aactive (nonin
ntenders).
(intenders), and those that had
Summ
mary


Actors
A
scored
d higher thaan intenderss and intendders in turn scored high
her than
nonintenderss on all sociaal cognitive variables.
o This means
m
that people
p
thatt participatee in regular physical acttivity have
greateer intention
ns to exercisse, self‐efficacy to exerccise, outcom
me
expecctations, and
d planning ability
a
than the intendeers and inteenders
scored higher on
n these variaables than n
nonintenderrs.

ations
Possible Applica



People pass through
t
diffferent mind
dsets on theeir way to ph
hysical activvity
behaviour ch
hange
In
ntervention
ns should consider where a person
n is on this p
physically acctivity
co
ontinuum and
a target keey social cognitions to bolster phyysical activitty
participation
n

earch Abstrract
Rese
Deveeloping physsical activity
y interventiions for adu
ults with spiinal cord injjury. Part 1:
A com
mparison off social cogn
nitions across actors, in
ntenders an
nd non‐inten
nders
Objective: This article
a
is thee first in a th
hree‐part seeries focuseed on design
ning theory‐
based
d interventiions to increease leisuree time physiical activity (LTPA) in p
persons witth
spinaal cord injurry (SCI). Thee purpose of
o this first sstudy was to
o compare ssocial
cognitions for leeisure time physical
p
acttivity (LTPA
A) between p
people classsified as
LTPA
A actors, intenders, and
d nonintend
ders, as per SSchwarzer’ss Health Acttion Processs
Apprroach (HAPA
A) model.
Meth
hod: Particip
pants were 238 men an
nd women living with a spinal cord
d injury (M
age = 44.14, SD = 12.74; 44..5% parapleegic) who w
were subseq
quently classsified as
LTPA
A actors (n = 105), inten
nders (n = 73),
7 or nonin
n = 60). Partticipants
ntenders (n

completed a questionnaire that assessed the following HAPA constructs: LTPA
outcome expectancies, self‐efficacy, intentions, planning, and action control.
Results: A MANCOVA revealed significant between‐groups differences for all
variables (ps < .001). For all of the measures, actors scored significantly higher than
intenders who, in turn, scored significantly higher than nonintenders.
Conclusion/Implications: It is both theoretically and practically important to
distinguish between LTPA nonintenders, intenders, and actors when developing
LTPA‐enhancing interventions for people with SCI. These distinctions inform the
design and testing of the interventions reported in the two accompanying articles.
Impact and Implications
● The strength of social cognitions for leisure time physical activity (LTPA) differs
across individuals who do not intend to be active (i.e., nonintenders), who intend to
be active but are not yet engaging in activity (i.e., intenders), and those are currently
active (i.e., actors). Although this relationship has been previously examined among
orthopaedic outpatients, cardiac rehabilitation patients, and Chinese college
students, this is the first study to explore whether social cognitions for LTPA vary
systematically across actors, intenders, and nonintenders among individuals with
spinal cord injury (SCI).
● The study confirms that among individuals with SCI, actors have stronger LTPA‐
related social cognitions than intenders and nonintenders, and intenders have
stronger LTPA‐related cognitions than nonintenders.
● It is theoretically and practically meaningful to target key social cognitions when
developing LTPA‐enhancing interventions for moving people with SCI through the
behavior change process.
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